<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FL</th>
<th>Families + Lands</th>
<th>General Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Stewart of Clochpoldich</td>
<td>1606-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Gordon: Esslemont, Auchleuchries, Auchintoul</td>
<td>1703-1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Menzies of Pitfodels</td>
<td>1755-1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Stuart of Traquair</td>
<td>1736-1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Parchments Collection</td>
<td>1406-1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>1668-1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Drummond</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>1791-1849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: See also BC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FL1</th>
<th>STEWARTS OF CLOCHFOLDICH</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Papers</td>
<td>1606 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1617 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1628 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1636 - 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1648 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1652 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1661 - 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1664 - 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1669 - 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1678 - 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1690 - 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Undated, incomplete 17th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Undated, 17th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Papers</td>
<td>1700 - 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1706 - 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1728 - 88, nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miscellaneous pieces, nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Stewart, Antigua, 1716-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Misc. Correspondence 1676-1789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PAPERS 1606 - 1615
1. George Stewart: bond, 28 Dec 1606
2. Donald Mackenzie v Patrick MacNair, 1608
3. Donald Mackenzie, Dunkeld: decreet against George Stewart & Patrick MacNair to make payment, 1608
5. Disposition: William Fyfe to George Stewart & the wood of Clochfoldich, 1611
6. Andrew Coll, burgess of Perth: discharge to George Stewart in Clochfoldich, 1612
7. A Gill & George Stewart & Clochfoldich etc, 1612
8. Contract: George Stewart, Clochfoldich & Mr Duff, 1613
9. Decree: Nairn of John Robertson vs contr William Mitchell and George Stewart, 1615
10. Discharge: Mr John Robertson, 1615
11. Discharge: Thomas [Brjoome] & Blair Atholl to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1615

2. PAPERS 1617 - 1625
1. Discharge: Coll Campbell to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1617
2. Bond to George Stewart, 1617
3. Discharge: C Finlay, Donald Deveir & John Campbell in Forthlie to Patrick Stewart & the mylne & Cluny, 1620
4. Robert Stewart appr isand of Ballagichan: declaration that he is completely "purist" of the term of debt by landlord Patrick Stewart, 1622
5. James Stewart: [Discharge?] to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1622
6. Walter Stewart & Dunkeld with consent of John Reid of Pitrendrich: discharge to John Stewart of Clochfoldich, 1624
7. Contract between James Stewart & Andrew Stewart, brother, 1624
8. David Stewart of Tulibarden: discharge to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1625
9. Discharge: David Viscount Stornont to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1625
10. George Stewart of Clochfoldich: bond with Andrew Blair, to whom he owes money, 1625
11. Discharge to George Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1625
PAPERS: 1628 - 1634

1. David, Viscount Stormont: tailzie of the lands of Clochfoldich to George Stewart, 1628
2. Contract of marriage: John Stewart + Janet Stewart, 1628
3. Walter Stewart: Discharge to Thomas + Alexander Stewart, sons of umquhilt George Stewart of Clochfoldich, 1630
4. Summonses: Lords of Council + Session to John Stewart & Findanich to appear before them bringing letters of law-borrowers, 1630
5. Discharge: Patrick Stewart to John Stewart, 1631
6. Obligation: Mr James Stewart to John Stewart, 1631
7. Protestation: Robertson v Stewart: regiat 1632
8. Haring: McAvie v Robertson v John Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1633
9. Precept: John Stewart v Cameron alias McBean, 1634

PAPERS: 1636 - 1642

1. Contract: Walter McCandochie + John Stewart mort the house of Clochfoldich, 1636
2. Earl of Atholl: Obligation to John Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1636
3. John Stewart: Discharge to ___________ 1636
4. Precept: Adam Reid v ___________ 1637
5. John Stewart: discharge to Finlay McLane + John Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1638
6. Lawborrowers: Stewart v others v Nenzies & others, 1638
7. Sir Thomas Blair v Baillie: waesit q lands in Burgh q Perth to John Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1640
8. Viscountess v Stormont: discharge to John Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1642
9. Precept v Ryndung: Campbell + spouse v Stewart & Clochfoldich, 1641
STEWARDS OF CLOCHFOLDICH

5 PAPERS 1648-1650
1. Alexander Stewart v John Stewart, 1648 (part q. dect. only)
2. Precept: James Ramsey v John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1648
3. Earl q Atholl: letter q. assiduation, 1648
4. Discharge: Margaret Donaldson to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1649
5. Horning: Stewart v Stewart, 1649
6. John Campbell q Murthlie: back bond to the Barony q Clochfoldich, 1649
7. Alexander Stewart, son q. deceased Alexander Stewart q Bonoliers-bond q obligation to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 165-.
8. Discharge: Andrew Reid, Burgess q Perth to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1650
9. Precept q. poynding v John Stewart q Clochfoldich on a Complaint by Thomas Stewart q Garnthullie, 1650

6 PAPERS 1652-1660
1. Poynding: Sir Thomas Stewart q Garnthullie v John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1652
2. Letter q. Poynding v John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1652
3. Horning + Poynding: David Ramsey v John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1652
4. John Davidsomme, collector: discharge to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1652
5. Discharge by Elspett Fleaming to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1652
6. Crown precept to George Matthews docketed "Copie for John Stewart q Clostulloch, 1653
7. Horning: John Stewart q Clochfoldich v Earl q Atholl, 1653
8. Discharge: Thomas MacDouall to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1656
9. Renunciation: Alexander Stewart to John Stewart, 100 marks, 1659
10. Robert + William Fergusson: discharge to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1660
1. Discharge: Alexander Stewart in Kincaird to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1661
2. Discharge: James Murray to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1661
3. Obligation: John Stewart q. Clochfoldich to Sir William Stewart q. Drumnacharie for 650 marks 4s 4d., 1661
4. Discharge: William Stewart q. Drumnacharie to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1662
5. Remandum for John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1662
6. Letter of caution at the instance of Donald Robertstane to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1662
7. Obligation: Robert Robertstane in Dunkeld to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1662

8 PAPERS 1664 - 1668
2. Discharge: James Stewart q. Wester Clunie to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1665
3. Discharge to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1665
4. John Chalmes, Ayr to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich: business, 1665
5. Discharges: William Stewart to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1666
6. George Lumsdene charging John Stewart q. Clochfoldich to pay money owing, 1666
7. Discharge: Thomas MacDuff to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1666
8. Mungo Campbell brother german to James Campbell q. Clachich, [bond], 1667 (badly damaged)
9. Mungo Campbell: assignation to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich; he has by gift of the king the escheat of all goods etc., 1668
10. Thomas MacDuff: discharge to John Stewart q. Clochfoldich, 1668
9 PAPERS 1669 - 1677
1. Discharge: Sir William Stewart q Innerhibe to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1669
2. Order to John Stewart to pay Donald Stewart according to his obligation, 1669
3. David Ecossette J q Nenziesuard to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1669
4. Poynding: David Reid v John Stewart q Clochfaldich [c1670] (part only)
5. Discharge: James Stewart q Ballaquahan to Patrick Stewart in Clochfaldich, 1672
6. Precept: Alexander Stewart v Stewart + Reid, 1672
7. Discharge: Angus Williamson in Dunfrield to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1672
8. Discharge: John Stewart q Femrawdyke to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1674
9. Discharge: Patrick Stewart q Balagon to John Stewart, 1677
10. William Daniell to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1677 (part of document only)
11. Discharge: William Nenzies to Alexander Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1677

10 PAPERS 1678 - 1689
1. Discharge: Gussell Stewart to Alexander Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1678
2. Discharge: William Nenzies, 1679
3. Discharge: Patrick Stewart in Belnacrasge to Alex Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1679
4. Registered Bond & Corroboration: Stewart contra Nenzies, 1680
5. Obligation to John Nenzies by Thomais Stewart in Clochfaldich, 1682
6. Assignment: Thomais Robertson to James Robertson, 1682
7. Discharge: Sir James Murray, minister at Logintist to James Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1682
8. Discharge: Alexander Stewart, procurator fiscal for the regalitie q Atholl to Thomais Stewart, tutor to John Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1683
9. Discharge for feu duty: Thomais Stewart, factor to Marquis q Atholl, 1685
10. Obligation: Thomais Stewart, Tutor q Clochfaldich to Patrick Murray, 1686
11. Discharge to Thomais Stewart, Tutor q Jon Stewart q Clochfaldich, 1687 (part only)
12. Discharge: Jameo Stewart to Thomas Stewart, 1689
PAPERS 1690 - 1698

1. Bond: Thomas Stewart, tutor q Clocphaldich to Thomas Stewart q Stentil, 1690

2. Extract q Registrat, Discharge: John Campbell q Murthlic +
   John Stewart q Clocphaldich v Sir William Stewart q Inernaltic, 1691

3. Discharge: John Marquis q Atholl le Clocphaldich's tutor, 1692

4. Discharge: James Stewart le Grisall Stewart, relict q Alex.
   Stewart q Clocphaldich, 1693

5. John Marquis q Atholl commanding paying + arrestment q
   Duncan Irvine at instance q Thomas Stewart, tutor q
   Clocphaldich, 1693

6. Discharge: Margaret Robertson le Thomas Stewart, tutor q
   Clocphaldich, 1693

7. Discharge as above, 1694

8. Discharge: Andrew Bins le John Stewart q Clocphaldich, 1694

9. Precept: Master James + Gilbert Stewart, smiths in Dunkeld,
   V Alexander Stewart, 1696

10. Discharge: Margaret Robertson to John Stewart q Clocphaldich, 1696

11. Discharge: Robert Stewart to John Stewart q Clocphaldich, 1696

12. Discharges: Thomas Stewart factor for Marquis q Atholl to
    Clocphaldich, 1697-98

12. PAPERS, N D [17TH CENTURY]

1. Rush water damage, barely legible

2. ? Wadset to John Stewart (part q document only)

3. Bond: William Stewart p Dunludlige and Patrick
   Stewart q Drumhavrie (part q document only)

4. Precept at instance q Patrick Stewart ( - - - )

5. Part q a bond

6. Part q document, Dunkeld.
13 PAPERS

1. Contract: Clochfoldich: Note of sum of money from different lands.
2. James Stewart & Colquhoun. [? discharge?]
3. Draft: William Nesboe & Clochfoldich
4. Draft: John Neilson to George Stewart & Clochfoldich
5. Account: Rough notes.
6. John Stewart & Clochfoldich to Earl of Atholl; [obligation?]
   (part of document only)
7. Discharge: David Chalmers to George Stewart & Clochfoldich.
8. [Andrew Lyle & Durquell?] to Clochfoldich.

14 PAPERS

1700 - 1706

1. Assignment: Thomas Stewart, late tutor of Clochfoldich to
   John Stewart of Clochfoldich, 1700
2. Discharge: Mr A Murray to John Stewart of Clochfoldich, 1700
3. Discharge: Marquess of Atholl --- 1700
4. Assignment: John Stewart of Niddle Enslieuen to John
   Stewart of Clochfoldich, 1701
5. Obligation by John Stewart of Clochfoldich to Margaret Rosene for
   debt, registered in regality court books, Lochinvar, 1703
6. Discharge: Thomas Fleyming & Nimmo to John Stewart of
   Clochfoldich, 1704
7. Discharge: Margaret Rosene, Duncan Fonne & Thomas Stewart to
   Clochfoldich, 1704
8. Paying and Arrestment: James Stewart against John Stewart of
   Clochfoldich, [1705?]
9. Matrimonial contract: John Stewart of Clochfoldich & Jean Watson,
   1706
15  PAPERS  1706 contd. - 1723

1. Discharge: James Stewart q Kincaigie to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1706

2. Decree: Ralson v Moan v John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1706

3. Decree: Jean Watson v Elisbeth Conachar v Margery Tousch, 1706

4. Decree: Ralson against Clochfoldich, 1708

5. Arrestment: Thomas Stewart against Alexander Stewart q Fosse, 1709

6. Discharge: Charles Stewart q Balkechan to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1710

7. Discharge: Thomas Williamson to John Stewart q Clochfoldich, 1710

8. Heritable Bond: Clochfoldich to Thomas Stewart, 1711

9. Minute q Contract: John Ramsay, John Stewart t L Dawson, 1719

10. Registrat Bond: James Campbell against John Stewart, 1720

11. Appraisal q House q James Farquharson, late tacksmen q fish q loggrant by Gilbert Stewart t Donald Conachar, 1723

16  PAPERS  1728 - 1788, n.d.

1. Haring & Arrestment against John Stewart q Clochfoldich at instance q John McLaren, 1728

2. Discharge: John McLaren to Clochfoldich, 1734

3-4. Order to John Stewart q Clochfoldich to deliver up a bond to John Robertson, 1734 (2 copies)

5. Order to Jean Watson to compere as a witness at the trial q Janet MacIntyre alias Glass q Margaret Fraser alias Miller, 1737

6. Precept: Clochfoldich on John Marshall, 1742

7. Discharge: John Stewart, eldest son q John Stewart late q Clochfoldich to John Robertm younger q Eshtyrie, 1765

8. Character reference to Isabel Grierson, relict q deceased John Stuart, resident in Braemar, 1771

9. Character reference to John Stuart, Braemar, 1788

10. Authorization by William Murray to Donald Stewart q Glenkneed to give Gregor Murray at the mill q Blair timber, etc., nd

11. Petition: John Stewart late q Clochfoldich to Duke q Atholl for charity, nd.

12. Petition: John Stewart eldest son q deceased John Stewart late q Clochfoldich, for help, nd.

13. Petition: John Stewart, grandson q John Stewart late q Clochfoldich, to Duke q Atholl for balance q price q Clochfoldich, nd.
Miscellaneous pieces of legal documents, unidentifiable, damaged.

John Stewart of Antigua, 1716-1718
1. [John Stewart], Memoir to "My dear Lily"; his landing at Antigua, the money needed to buy his freedom, etc.
2. Certificate of good character to John Stewart who is leaving Antigua for Great Britain, 27 Aug 1718
3. Copy of above
4. Typewritten copy of above.

Miscellaneous Correspondence 1676-1789
1. Letter from Robert Robertson, 1676
2. Sean Stewart, Sunbury to her parents, Mr & Mrs John Stewart, Logierait; the death of her husband aged 32, 20 Nov 1759
3. Sean Burgess, Sunbury to her parents, Mr & Mrs John Stewart late of Clochfoldich who hope to "recover something by law", 30 Aug 1761
4. William Jaffna to John Stewart, Tyler in Auchindryne or Braemar; personal matter, 29 Sept 1789.